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Paul J. Boyer, President of
Lancaster Ford Tractor,
Inc., Lancaster, Pa. receives
a 1974 Service Excellence
plaquefrom Harold Bedsaul
of Ford Tractor’s Eastern
District Office in Richmond,
Virginia. The plaque,
presented under Ford
Tractor’s new Dealership
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Service Excellence
Program, recognizes
standards of excellence
required to provide superior
customer service.

Ford Tractor dealerships
who qualify for the award
must rate top marks for
conforming with local ser-
vice-shop safety regulations,

First
The Lancaster County

Conservancy got its first
land last Friday, a two-acre
gift from a Millersville RDI
landscape architect.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren H.
Boyer gave the deed to the
conservancy for the property
where the Little Conestoga
Creek babbles under Walnut
Hill Road.

The Conservancy is per-
mitted by law to acquire land
and set it aside for open
space and preservation
purposes.

Although the organization
has its sights set on buying
Chickies Rock, along the
Susquehanna River, it has
made no purchases yet. The
gift from the Boyers
represents the Con-

servancy’s first land
acquisition.

“This two acres,” Mrs.
Boyer said Friday night,
“would never have been any
use to anyone. You could
never put a building on it.
But it is very picturesque,
and people might as well
enjoy it.”

She explained that her
husband has been active
with the Conservancy and
the Conestoga Valley
Association, another con-
servation-minded organ-
ization.

“This is the first land the
Conservancy has acquired,’
said Robert K. Mowrer,
president of the Con-
servancy, “and we will take
the necessary legal steps to

Dear Livestock Farmer;

Dr. Cloy Knodt tells us that a
ton of good quality alfalfa
haylage containing 40%
moisture and 20% crude protein

on a dry matter basis can be an
excellent source of protein and
considerable economic value.
Such haylage contains enough
crude protein to equal that of
545 lbs. of 44% protein soybean
meal which would cost $54.50
($200.00 per ton) or $65.40
($240.00 per ton). Therefore,
alfalfa haylage can easily be
worth $5O to $65 per ton |ust for

crude protein value as
compared to buying soybean
meal.

Its-

Sincerely yours.
Bob AAcSparran
717-548-3181

PENN-JERSEY
HARVESTORE SYSTEMS, INC

Conservancy Acquires
Tract ofLand

completion of service -

technician training through
factory-sponsored courses,
approved accounting
records and control systems,
qualified service
management,meeting of pr-
oduct service requirements,
and sufficient capacity to
properly handle product line
and volume of service.

preserve it in its natural or
semi-private state.’’

He said it would be
available for the public “to
see, walk through and enjoy
for generations to come.”

“There are many other
areas in Lancaster County
which should be preserved in
a like manner,” Mowrer
continued, “and wehopethat
this example set by Mr. and

Three personnel changes
have been announced in the
maintenance division of
Victor F. Weaver, Inc., New
Holland, according to Paul
M. Martin, manager of
manufacturing services.

William L. Koch, RD2
Ephrata, has been appointed
to the position of assistant
maintenance superin-
tendent, responsible for
coordinating the plant
maintenance activities as
well as maintenance
scheduling and parts in-
ventories. Since joining
Weaver in 1968, he has held
positions as a night mech-
anic and maintenance
foreman, and more recently
as plant maintenance
supervisor.

Lewis B. Groff, Blue Ball,
has been named to the newly
created position of utilities
and projects foreman. Smce
joiningthe company in 1961,
he has held positions in'
production and mechanical

Mrs. Boyer will encourage
others to do likewise.”

The Conservancy is
continuing its goal of raising
the $34,000 necessary to
purchase 113 acres on
duckies Hill, all money
coming from private
donations and membership
fees.

The public is invited to the
Conservancy’s annual
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 26, at
7:45 p.m. in the Com-
monwealth National Bank
building, 1415 Lititz Pike.

The Chickies project will
be discussed at that time.
Also the' featured speaker
will be Robert W. Peirson,
executive director of the
Bucks County Park Foun-
dation.
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Solidly crofted of Ioo°o stainless steel Mueller
_ _

Bulk Milk Coolers are available m several models,W I in a size range of 70 through 5,000 gallons Pick aB 1111 Mueller—and pick a winner' It’s the cooler pre-
" ferred by dairymen around the world 1

Best!
USED BULK TANKS

425 gai. Esco 1000 gal Mojonmer
500 gal D 2 Girtorv 800 gal Esco
Used Sputnik Milk 800 gal Mojonmer
Transporter 40Q ga| Sunset Cond

5 H P Lehigh Comp Al Cond
2-12 can front opening Star Coolers

GOOD USED DIESELS
Good Buy on Used Diesels

Queen Road
Repair

Box 67 Intercourse‘Pa 17534
24 Hour Service Ph 717 768 8408 from 7am to 5p m

After SPM
JohnD. Weaver 656-9982 -Kenneth M. Groff 7334776

Titus Burkholder 717 8591620
OR Answering Service 354 5181

We Stock Hess’ Farm Supplies
Check Our Prices on Animal Medications

Lancaster

Elm

Three Promoted
By Poultry Firm

maintenance. Under the new
responsibilities he will be
responsible for the super-
vision of construction and
installation projects and
plant maintenance systems.

Frank Kirkpatrick, 1390
West Main St., Ephrata, has
been promoted to the
position of plant main-

Level-Action
Disks

The first new look at
basic disk design
since disks were invented

Ask Us About Them Today.

LANDIS BROS. INC.

SHOTZBERGER'S

Phone (215) 4844391

tenance foreman responsible
for supervising the in-
stallation and maintenance
of all company production
systems and equipment. He
has- served as a production
mechanic, and more
recently as a group leader in
the maintenance depart-
ment.

License Plate
I Just saw a very unusual li-

cense plate: “HUP 234.” 1 found
out the suy who drives the car is
an Army drill sergeant.

{agwayJ FARMERS
MARKET your

1973 TOBACCO
Through

AGWAY, INC.
Where Quality is Recognized

by USDA Grade.
For More Information Call

AGWAY LANCASTER 394-0544

New John Deere

Yes, JohnDeere has a new DISK for you l There's
a whole new family of disks in three weight
classes of a completely new design.

JOHN DEERE

A. B. C. GROFF, INC.
NewHolland 3544191

393-3906

665-2141

WINGER IMPLEMENT, INC.
The Buck 2844141

ADAMSTOWN EQUIPMENT
Mohnton, RD2, Pa. 19540, (near Adamstown)
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M. S. YEARSLEY & SONSWestchester 696-2990


